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BRKO SOTS MB.

COMPANY FREES

BLUE EYES; FINE

OF S500JS PAID

Lincoln Lumber Concern Set-

tles Charge Against Big-
amistLeaves With Sec-

ond Wife.

SALESMEN MEET

TO BOOST STOCK

FOR AK-SAR-B- EN

Volunteers to Work East of

Sixteenth Street Hold

Meeting at Hotel .
Fontenelle.

OLIVE THOMAS

Riot Will Not Stop Payment
Of Taxes, Says Treasurer

Rumors that records in the
county treasurer' office, destroyed
during the riot and fire of Septem-
ber 28, will never be restored, and
that delinquent and unpaid taxes
will not be collected are strongly
denied by M. L. Endres, city and
county treasurer

"The receipts given for taxes paid
in years past are numbered and in
triplicate, and are credited to-- tax
accounts of property. These were
not destroyed, and a recheck is
now being made in order to give
us a complete list of unpaid and de-

linquent taxes," says Mr. Endres.

THE BEST EVER
That's the way men express their opinions of

, V- our

NEW FALL SUITS
REAL CLASS .....

--in-

"THE SPITE
BRIDE"

ben paid by two men, who came
from Lincoln bringing financial cre-
dentials that enabled them to secure
a cashier's check from a Council
Bluffs bank for $566.45, total of fine
and costs. The men did not give
their names, but admitted they were
representing-

- the Service Lumber
company, of Lincoln, where Harris
has been employed during the sum-
mer while oat on bond. Harris is
said to have made a big success with
the company.

Harris and his second, wife went
away together, accompanied by the
Lincoln men. v

Infant Badly Burned

When Coffee Spills
Reaching for a pot of coffee which

was boiling on the kitchen stove,
Schneider, 2 years old, son of

Jack Schneider, 3860 Gordon street,
overturned the pot, spilling the
coffee on himself and receiving
burns about the face, body and
arms, yesterday.- Police Surgeon Johnson, who at-

tended the child at the home, says
he will recover. The child's mother
was present, but could not reach
hint before the coffee was spilled,
she says.

Are you going to the theater or
movies tonight? If so see amuse-
ment page.

Young Brothers of '
Girl Rescue Her

From Attack by Man
i a

An unidentified white man at-

tempted to attack Lulu Ulrich, 9

years old, 1129 North Seventeenth
street, at North Twentieth and
Nicholas streets, Thursday after-

noon, when the child was on her
way home from school.

The man was frightened away by
the girl's two younger brothers, who
were following their sister home
from the Kellom school. North
Twenty-thir-d and Paul streets.

The police were given a descrip-
tion of the man, who is believed to
be the same person accessed of an-

noying children of the .neighbor-
hood for the past week.

The man was said to have been
loitering around the neighborhood
all afternoon. He followed the
child from school, and when she
reached North Twentieth and Nich-

olas streets, he accosted her and
threw his arms around her. The
girl screamed and when her broth-
ers hastened to her assistance the
man fled.

He is described as being 20 years
old, heavy set and wearing dark
clothes.

An aquarium that forms the base
of an electric table lamp has been

in the United States by a
Jatented inventor.

is reflected in tne aupenor gtyies
shown at this store.
Single and double-breaste- d models.
Some have full belts that can be con-

verted into half belts, or taken off en
tirely-lEais- t seam and high waist mod

PnOTO PLASS. lie
i

Harvey Floyd Harris, famous
"Blue Eyes," quitted the county jail
in Council Bluffs yesterday after-

noon free and untrammelled. Before
he reached the side 'walk in front of
the courthouse he met Mrs. "Babe
Young-Benjami- n, whose marriage to
him January 20 last, causeH his ar-

rest and prosecution by Mrs. Clara
Harris, deserted Des Moines wife,
ori bigamy charges.

It would have required ISO days
more in jail unless a $500 fine had

els. One, two and three
buttons,. The all-wo- ol fab-

rics are unusual. The best
from foreign shops and,
from home.

PHOTO PUTS.PHOTO PLATS

Brown, gray, blue and
green tones. Superb val-

ues! , '

$30 $35 $40 $45
and Up to $75

You'll Like Them.
DCS' y a T TOP I

AMUSEMENTS.

jjjj
Fall and Win-
ter Overcoats

No use waiting till the
mercury drops to zero, and
you're chilled to the bone be-

fore you buy your coat.
'r--s Get the satisfaction of
choosing from, complete stock
now

All the new stylet and ma-

terials, weight and lengths.
830.00 to 975.00

The talk of the town our
Moleskin Coats. 3 shades

$37.50

Ell
1HR KIT IN VAUDEVILLE

LAST TWO TIMES

"Putting It Over"; Long Tack
Sam; Dolly Kay and Current Bill

MATINEE TODAY 2:15
CURTAIN

Tonight at 8
Noxt Week: Emm Half and Jack
Waldron: T. Roy Barnes and Beetle
Crawford; A Current ef Fun and Ex-

cellent Bill.

MacDomld

w Today, in tHe motion picture
theatres of this city, will be shown
the first episode of a new and ex--
cellent Pathe' serial.

Today wiU begin the startling
and oft times amusing adventures of

-
rip-roari- ng Archie who starts to tour
the world without clothing and with---

out money, all to win a girl.

' f, 7entemDer her in.' TieVomat 7kou Geoest ffZe)
In Iter first picture by first Nalioaal

TONIGHTIS MATINEE TODAY
i tme umr.iN PRESENTS

COLOSSAL!

MIGHTY!

STUPENDOUS

Thomas Mcfchan
ofWrack flan firms

New Shirt ::' J
Styles ; J
New '

pattern effects !n pro-
nounced or subdued color
tones. Quality weaves in high r

grade madras, cords, fibre
silk and pure silks.

$1.95 to $15.00

Fall Hat Styles
Berg Clothing Oo.'s name in
a hat MEANS good style,
good looks, good quality and
they cost a little less here
too. 1

, V
See the new fall and winter
styles and colors.

$3.00 $3.50 S4.00
$5.00 $6.00 $7.00

Sunday towbdnescto.
Today

you will see his first efforts

W AW . - - - -

A Musical Comedy With Punch

"A DANGEROUS GIRL"
LAUGHS SONGS GIRLS.

Mats. 25c. 5Qc. Nighta gOc, 75c. $1.

ALL NEXT WEEK BEGIN. SUNDAY

t N. Y. Winter Garden Revue, The

PASSING SHOW
SEATS NOW SELLING. I

PRICES Nights, $1.00 to $2.60. Sat.
Mat., 7Sc to $2.00. Wed. and Thure.
Mats., 50c to $1.50. Curtain rises. Mats,
at 2. Nifhts at 8.

ifo win an apparently impossible bet.

GeoieB.Seit7

The volunteer stock salesmen who
will work next week east of Six-

teenth street in behalf of the stock-yellin- g:

campaign for the

t. Exposition company met last night
at the Hotel Fontenelle, where they
first broke bread and then received
inspiring talks from their leaders.

The th street
teams met at the Fontenelle Wed- -
nesday night and were enthused in
similar manner.

Guy Cramer, Robert H. Manley,
Harvey Millikin and ,H. B. White-hous- e

comprise the executive
mittee of the sales organization and
J. . Davidson is treasurer of the
exposition company. Excepting
only the various war fund cam-

paigns, it may be said that this or-

ganization surpasses anything Oma-
ha has ever seen in the way of or-

ganized business "pep."
Business Men Active.

And it is pep with a purpose and
a punch. Nearly 400 energetic 4ive-wir- e

Omaha business men are in
this campaign because they have
faith to believe that the project is
for the real inteests of Omaha.

They are going to start out Mon-

day to cover the entire city of
Greater Omaha. They will be
primed with' as much information
and zeal as if they were out to sell
goods for their firms or for them-
selves.

Their object is to sell $1,000,000
of stock at $100 per share in the en

Exposition company. They
are ready to batter down any ob-

jection that may be offered by any
prospect, but they are not anticipat-
ing objections, because they believe
that full-pa- advertisements in the
Omaha newspapers have prepared
the people for their coming.

Size Up Prospects. .

They will know how nach each
prospect should subscribe for.

The leading business men of
Omaha already have agreed that
this exposition project will mean
more to Omaha than can be esti-

mated at this time in dollars and
cents. The exposition wilt provide
nearly all-ye- ar entertainment and
amusements of a wide variety, in-

cluding stock shows, automobile
and .aeroplane events, industrial
shows', carnivals of winter and sum-

mer sports, open-ai- r pageants, front-

ier day exhibits, etc. , .
v The salesmen are organized in 41

teams, each team with a major and
a captain. : ;

Each team has its own special dis-

trict and will work only in that dis-

trict. , ,
- Each salesman now has the name
of every prospect and the quota for

-- r each prospect. , '. .

Arrest for Embezzlement

Breaks Up a Honeymoon
Charges of forgery, embezzlement

and larceny as bailee broke up the

honeymoon of . Ernest Smith and his

wife, s formerly Miss . Anna Toth,
4512 North Seventeenth street.
Smith was arrested at the Union
stock yards on the forgery charge
whtfn he is said to have attempted
to pass a check for $56.45 made pay-
able to H. Smith and signed by A.

L. Parker,
Late . yesterday afternoon , Smith

was brought to the Central police
station by Detectives Troby and
Bolar and bo6ked for embezzlement
and larceny as bailee. The detectives

say he admitted collecting $68 on a
coal bill for Sunderland Bros, and

using the money to be married.

They eloped to Council Bluffs Tues-

day. The wife is broken-hearte- d,

but says she will stand valiantly by
his side.

Nonpartisan League Bank

Solvent, Dakota Court Rules

Bismarck. N. D Oct. 24.-- The

North Dakota supreme court, m a
Scandinavian-America- n bank of Far-eT- o

and State Bank Examiner Lof-tu- s

a permanent writ restraining
the state bank board from interfer-

ing with the rairs of the bank, and
held that the bank was solvent.

5,000 PEOPLE

STARTS

SUNDAY Sweaters
--r-

1 ,Tr3iemh3Three Days, Bef.
MONDAY,

October 27

Sweater and sweater coats in
'

all colors and collar styles. ,

Fall tnd Winter
Underwear
One of the best assortment In
town; all lengths of sleeves and
legs.
Different weights, cottons, wool
and mixtures. ,

2 piece and union styles.
'

. $2 82.50 S3 and, better.HiCOM AN X
83.50 to $16.50

A Paramount-Ar- t
Craft Special , ,

The White Heather'

Today and Saturday

N iht50c to $2.00
Matinee
50c to $1.50
a MU6IC
SHOW OF
SONO HITS
DELICIOUS
HUMOR.
ENGAGING
ROMANCE
AND CAPtl.
VATIN8
GIRLS -- A- -

f ivofttts Ammntd Omtmtn78 Breaflwsy

With Mqrgkierite Gortot
Wnttenly frank Smith

1415 F&m&m Street, f

"Omaha's Fun Center"

tf5rrltTZi Daily Mat.,
SXeWffS'ffj Evncs., 25J50-75- $1

BARNEY GERARD PRESENTS
Watson & Cohan --RStau -

and

THE GIRLS DeLOOKS bJK!
Beauty Chorus of Do Lux Girl Do Looks

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Directed Srotfaced hyMxSek IPATHE
Distributors

LAST TIMES TODAY

"A Damsel

in Distress"
From the Sat. Eve. Post Story.

' and

THE JAZZ MONKEY

Featuring
JOE MARTIN

The Original Monkey Comedian- -

LAST TIMES TODAY

MAE MURRAY, Captivating and

Bewitching Ingenue
In a Dramatic Screen Adaptation ef
Wilkie Collins' Famous Novel, "The

Woman in White."

Twin Pawns
i PHOTO PLAYS PHOTO PLATS f-- VOmaha Theaters Shewing "Bound and Gagged" t

PALM, 14th and Douglas. ALHAMBRA, 24th and Parker.
COLUMBIA, 10th and Hickory. SUBURBAN, 24th and Ames.
BOULEVARD, 33d and Leavenworth. LYRIC, 16th and Vinton.
SWAN, Kearney, Neb. SWAN, Walthill, Neb.

mi w w mm si ws Lothrop MUSE
CHARLES RAY

in' THE DESERTER

DOROTHY r.i.qu
In "PEPPY POLLY"

And Comedy.

LAST TIMES TODAY.

Gypsy Review, Skelly tt Heit, Ward
Wilson, Corp. Joe Nathan.

Photoplay Attraction Billie Rhodes in
"The Blue Bonnet." Billy West Comedy. Bee Want' Ads Are the Best

Boosters. FOR BEST RESULTS GET YOUR AD IN THE BEE TODAY.

SILK UNDERWEAR
Specially Priced

:

A

GEORGETTE BLOUSES
Wonderful Values

Regular $5.00 to $6.75 Blouses . . .$3.95

Regular $7.50 to $9.75 Blouses. . .$5.95 yraii Regular $1.95 to $2.50 Camisoles. $1.50

1508-1-0 DOUGLAS ST. Regular $5.00 to $5.95 Chemise . . $3.95
Regular $6.50 to $7.50 Bloomers . . $5.00Regular $10.75 to $16.75 Blouses. $8.75

1 -
v .

Grand Ball
Rushing's Hall

Tonight
4426 S. 24th St. ,

Carl Lamp's Big .

Saturday-AGre-at Reduction Sale,v.

Brass Band
With Organ ChimM

Everybody WelcomeI Wi'nter'Goats Fall Suits
Getting Closer to Home.

See Page 6

It will pay you to take advan-
tage of these reductions

Two Special Groups-- "

Unusually great reductions N

.just at the beginning of the

season, offer great values at

$35 $45 $65
Skinner's the ' Best
Macaroni ; and Spaghetti
Recipe Book Free Omaha m $44OMAHA'S NEW STORE.

SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY.

Grocary Dpartmnt.
NAVY BEANS. 9KMh.

H. H. HARPER CO.
ITU and Howard Sts Flatiraa Bldf.

Fall Suits, both fur
trimmed and tai-

lored, of Velour de
Laines, Silvertone,
Broadcloth and

Plain and Fur
Trimmed; in
Duvet de
Laine, Chev-ron- a,

''Silver-ton- e

arid
Plushes.

Plain and models,
trimmed in N-
utria, Opossum,
Natural Raccoon
and Se aline, of
Tinseltone, Duvet
Superior, Silver-ton- e

and Baffin
Seal Plushes.

A wide range of
styles, including
fur trimmed
models in Silver-ton- e,

Te 1 o u rs,
Polo Cloths and
Broadcloth.

Plain and hand-
somely fur trimmed
Suits of Tinseltone,
Silvertone, C h e v-ro- na

and Duvet de
Laine..
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